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Principal’s Message…..
I hope everyone has had a marvelous first month back to school. It is
so great to see all the students happy, playing at recess and most
especially, eager to learn new concepts in the classroom. I thank all
the families that joined us last Friday for our Family Picnic. It was so
fun seeing everyone enjoy one another’s company in a relaxed
environment I hope you can all join us on Sept. 6th for our annual Back
to School Night. This is a valuable opportunity to learn about your
child’s teacher’s policies, expectations and learning goals. I look
forward to seeing you at our Latino Family Festival! Wishing you all a
joyful 2nd month of the school year! Warm Regards, Dr. Molina-Solis

Ms. Lily’s Corner…….

Student of the Month…….

Ms. Lily is excited to start a
new meditation room for
our students. She thanks
the parents who have
already made thoughtful
donations as it has helped
get this dream room
started. She is still in need
of supplies to make it truly
an exceptional place for
students to relax, destress
and practice some yoga. If
you wish to donate artificial
green plants, neutral
colored yoga mats, fairy
lights, or gift cards to
amazon, dollar tree, or
Ross, Ms. Lily will be so
appreciative. We are
aiming to open our
mediation room, Panther
Spaw, after Labor Day.
Hopefully, it will be
available for you to view at
Back to School Night.
Thank you all in advance
for your generosity!

For the months of August
and September, our teachers
have been looking for
students who are respectful.
During Dr. Molina-Solis’
welcome back assemblies, she
spoke about this trait and
how important it is for
students to not only respect
themselves, but others as
well. Make sure to discuss this
quality with your children
and support our efforts to
foster this trait by modeling
respectful behavior with
them as well as
acknowledging them when
they are being respectful.

Upcoming Events…….
9/3…….Labor Day Holiday
9/6……..Back to School Night
9/13…….Latino Family Festival
9/20……PTA Movie Afternoon
9/22… AEF Shopping
Extravaganza. Kindly visit
https://aef4kids.com/ for
details.
9/24-28…..Parent Conferences

